TO BEGIN
Mushroom Caps
White button mushrooms in a light
batter served with sour cream - 10.50
Roasted Garlic Bruschetta Bread
Served on a rustic artisan bread
and topped with roasted garlic
drizzle - 12.25 Add feta - 2.99
Anchor Black Bean Salsa
Flavourful salsa made in house using
black beans, tomato, cucumber and
cilantro. Served with corn chips - 13.25
Cheesy Potato Bombs
Five deep fried panko crusted taters
stuffed with bacon, cheddar cheese
and served with sour cream - 8.99
Loaded Potato Skins
Chopped bacon, sour cream, green
onion and cheese, served with
smoked chipotle dip - 11.99
Garlic Bread
Plain - 8.99 | Add cheese - 2.99
Add cheese and bacon - 3.75

Anchor Bacon Cheddar Dip
Delicious baked combination of house
cheeses and crispy bacon, served with
corn chips and grilled pitas - 12.99
Anchor Nachos
Layers of corn chips, salsa, and mixed
cheese, topped with peppers, green
onions and Tex-Mex beef - 15.99
Cheese Sticks
Six large battered mozzarella sticks with
marinara sauce or ranch dip Spinach and Artichoke Dip
Blend of cheese, artichokes & spinach,
served hot with grilled pita - 13.75
Sweet Potato Fries
Served with chipotle mayo - 9.25
Chicken Quesadillas
Grilled chicken breast, mixed cheese
and salsa grilled in a flour tortilla. Served
with sour cream and salsa - 13.99
Onion Rings
Thick cut pub style rings - 9.50

SOUPS & SALADS
Choice of dressing includes : House made vinaigrette, ranch, thousand island, Italian,
blue cheese, French, or fat free raspberry
Add chicken - 6.50 Add grilled garlic shrimp - 7.50

Soup and Garlic Bread
Bowl of our homemade soup served
with two slices of garlic bread - 6.99

Strawberry Spinach Salad
Baby spinach, fresh strawberries and
beets, topped with spicy pecans and
feta cheese served with a light
poppyseed dressing - 14.25

Garden Salad
Fresh garden greens, mixed vegetables
Honey Ranch Chicken Salad
served with your choice of
dressing - 6.99
Chicken tenders tossed in our own
special honey dressing with a touch of
Walnut Maple Grilled Whitefish Salad
garlic. Served on top of a large garden
Large salad of mixed lettuce, fresh
salad, lots of fresh vegetables and
vegetables topped with walnut
drizzled with buttermilk ranch
maple grilled whitefish - 15.99
dressing - 14.99
Anchor Salad “A meal in itself”
Mixed fresh lettuces, crisp vegetables,
oven roasted turkey and roast beef,
topped with shredded mozzarella
SM. - 14.25 LG. - 17.25

Red Snapper Salad
Seared snapper salad with charred
tomatoes, mango, cucumbers and
ruby grapefruit topped with a Dijon
vinaigrette - 15.99

Taco Salad
Chopped lettuce, seasoned ground
beef, tomatoes, and cheese,
surrounded by nacho chips for
dipping. Served with sour cream
and salsa - 14.99

Classic Caesar Salad
Romaine lettuce, real bacon bits,
parmesan cheese, croutons, all tossed
in a creamy Caesar dressing
SM. - 8.25 I LG. - 11.99
With chicken add - 6.50
With garlic shrimp add - 7.50

ANCHOR SPECIALTY
PRICES SUBJECT TO HST

FISH MARKET
Served with your choice of potato and daily vegetable. Add a garden salad - 4.25

Manitoulin Whitefish
A fillet of grilled whitefish, fresh locally
caught by the Purvis family from
the cold waters of the North
Channel - 24.99
Luncheon portion - 19.99
Crispy Herb Battered Pollock
Lightly battered pollock served with
tartar sauce for dipping - 16.99

Manitoulin Trout
Grilled Cajun cornmeal crusted
Manitoulin rainbow trout - 22.99
Luncheon portion - 17.99
Pickerel
Local favourite, known for its mild
delicate flavour, supplied fresh
from Purvis fisheries of Manitoulin
Island - 26.99

BURGERS & ETC...
Our chargrilled burgers are100% lean ground beef. Served with lettuce, onion, tomato,
and pickles, we leave the mustard, relish, and ketchup to you!

Plain - 6.75
With a good ol’ American processed
cheese slice - 7.25
With cheese and bacon - 8.50

Mushroom Chevre Burger
Our char grilled burger topped with
grilled mushrooms and goat
cheese - 8.99

Smokey Mountain Burger
Our handmade burger topped with
sautéed onions, smokey bbq sauce
and Swiss cheese - 8.99

Bison Burger
House made 6 oz. grilled patty

Gouda Bacon Burger
Our handmade burger topped
with bacon and smoked gouda
cheese - 8.99

Chipotle Turkey Burger with Havarti
Ground turkey patty topped with
smoked chipotle sauce, kale slaw and
Havarti cheese - 9.25

All Canadian Cheddar Burger
Traditional hamburger with a slice of
peameal bacon, topped with
cheddar cheese - 8.99

Veggie Burger
Grilled veggie patty topped with
sautéed mushrooms and onions, and
Havarti cheese - 9.25

Chicken Burger
Crisp chicken with lettuce, tomato,
and mayo - 7.50

Order any burger as a platter with
French fries and coleslaw - 5.25
Sweet potato fries - 6.99

(1/3 less fat then boneless chicken breast)

We suggest med-rare - 12.99

SMALL MEALS
Whitefish Tacos
Lightly battered Manitloulin whitefish,
marinated tomatoes, fresh cilantro &
Louisiana style tartar sauce, served in
two flour tortillas - 13.99
Chicken Wings
Buffalo wings with a choice of mild,
medium, hot, honey garlic, Cajun,
or parm and pepper
1lb. - 11.75 | 2 lbs. - 21.75

Cappelletti with Roasted Tomato Sauce
Cheese stuffed pasta tossed in a slow
roasted tomato sauce with garlic
bread - 11.99
Add chicken - 6.50
Perogies
Eight cheese and potato filled pockets,
have them boiled or deep fried - 9.50
With bacon and onions add - 1.75

Turkey Wings
These wings are so big you’ll need two
Chicken Fingers
hands to devour them. Smokey, dry
Four lightly seasoned breaded strips of
rubbed and slow roasted, served with
prime chicken, served with plum sauce
honey garlic sauce - 12.99
and French fries - 12.99

GOURMET SANDWICHES
All gourmet sandwiches are served with choice of French fries or mashed potatoes

Philly Steak Sandwich
Thinly deli sliced seasoned sirloin,
sautéed onions, and peppers,
melted mozzarella cheese all on a
rustic bun - 15.25

Tuscan Chicken Sandwich
Grilled chicken breast topped with
bruschetta, prosciutto, spinach, asiago
cheese and garlic mayo on a pretzel
bun - 15.25

Cajun Cornmeal Manitoulin Trout
Sandwich
Cajun grilled Manitoulin trout served
on a Kaiser bun - 14.25

Roasted Red Pepper & Mushroom
SKA-CHEE-AH-TAH Sandwich
Flavourful peppers, mushrooms, garlic
aioli and Havarti cheese melted on a
Schiacciata bun - 15.25

Original Anchor Whitefish Sandwich
Fresh Manitoulin whitefish, grilled or
with a crispy batter served on a
toasted Kaiser bun - 15.25
Clubhouse
Your choice of turkey, chicken, or
ham with lettuce, cheese, tomato
and bacon. Served on the traditional
three slices of bread -15.25

Hot Sandwiches
Your choice of hamburger, turkey, or
roast beef. Topped with house made
gravy and served open or closed
faced - 15.25

SANDWICHES & WRAPS
Available on white, whole wheat, rye or multigrain. Gluten free bread add - 1.00
Make any sandwich a platter with French fries and coleslaw for - 5.25

Chicken Club Wrap
Strips of grilled chicken breast, ham,
bacon, lettuce, tomato and
cheese - 9.50

Toasted Western - 6.25
B.L.T. - 6.25
Ham and Cheese - 6.25

Greek Veggie & Hummus Wrap
A blend of traditional Greek veggies
and feta cheese with hummus - 10.50

Roast Beef or Turkey - 6.99
Corned Beef - 7.25

BEVERAGES
Coffee
One refill - 2.22
Tea
Red Rose, Herbal or Specialty - 2.22
Bottled Water
Perrier 331ml. - 3.95 750ml 6.95

Milk
Chocolate or White
SM. - 2.00 - LG. - 3.00
Juice
Apple, Orange, Tomato, or Iced Tea
SM. - 1.50 | LG. - 2.50

ON THE SIDE
French Fries
Kids size - 3.95
SM. - 5.25 I LG. - 8.00

Poutine
A decadent snack. Fries,
cheese and gravy
Kids size - 6.50
SM. - 7.75 I LG. - 9.95
ANCHOR SPECIALTY
PRICES SUBJECT TO HST

